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Board of Regents ace pts exagency po 1acy
br !Una Mork
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Tho NKU Boord of ~enta voted
-r.-day to occept the current financial
exigency poUcy.
A motion was modo by J offrey
Williamo, Faculty Regent, to delay tho
vota on tho propoood poUcy until the
nezt meetina to allow the Regent. more
Ume to consider it, but the motion was
defeated 8-1.
After hearing Williams motion, NKU
Prooident A.D . Albright recommended
that the poUcy be approved with two
provWono. He aaid that if the poUcy was
accepted by the Board, cllac:ussiono bet·
woon tho foculty and the adminiatzatlon
should continue in order to resolve eome

of the cliff...,... betwoon tho two par·
tloo on tho wording and oubotanco of tho
policy and thot tho• cllac:uooiono be
reporiod at the April 28 meeting.
Albrirht and Wllllama agreod thet thoro
were approzimateJy ais. pointe olconten·
tion, but thooo could be nanowed to
three main pointa.
Williams previously described thooe
main pointa as reported in lut wook 's
Northern•r. They are as foUowa:
ll Tho definition of financial ex.lpn·
cy;

2) The compo~ition and duties of the
committee formed to make recommendations on the implementation of the
plan should a financial uipncy arise;
3) The appeals process for faculty
who may be terminated if the plan were

to be implemented.
After oomo cllac:uaaion, tho Repnta
votad to accept tho policy, 7-1, with one
abetenUon.
Among topico propoaalo approved by
the Repnt.l wae a tuition increaM.
llojpnninr in tho f.U oomootar, 1982, in·
atate tuit.lon rates will be 11 foUowa:
a357 per oemoatar for undorgraduatoa;
1371 per aemeater for graduate
etudenta; and t618 per eemeater for
Ch- otudenta. Out-<>f.,.tate ratea will
inCNaee to 11,031 per eemeeter for
undergraduate otudenta; al,ll2 per
meettr for araduate etudentt; and
al,555 per aemeatar for Chaae atudenta.
Credit hour rates for in·state
otudento will be eo foUowo: aso per hour
for undergraduatee: 142 per hour for

graduate otudonta; and a52 per hour for
Chaao otudento. Out-<>f·atate ratea will
be a86 per hour for undergroduotes;
1124 per hour for craduate students;
and alSO per hour for law otudenta.
Summer claeeea will follow the hour·
ly tuition ratea, and thoee atuden ta
chootina to audit a cour.. will pay the
eame fee• as thoM receiving credit.
Tho Boord aloo approved a apeoch
competency requirement, to be com·
pleted before a otudent could be certified
for graduation.
Also approved was a minor in
Applied Philooophy. Dr. Lyle Gray,
Provoat. said that once the program ia
implemented, Northern wiU be one of 11i.x
or aeven universitiea in the country
with aucb a program.

Proposed HPE building
receives renewed support
Northern 'a Health and Physical
Education building, originally cut from
Governor John Y. Brown's budget propoaal, has renewed support from both
the Governor and the legislature's Joint
Capital Construction Oversight Com·
mit tee.

The committee gave the $9.5 million
project unanimous approval March 2.
Brown named the building to be a
beneficiary of h..is state revenue raising
plan, disclosed March 4. The building
still has to be approved by the full
legislature.
Although final construction approval
is pending, Executive Assistant for
Campus Development John DeMarcus
said that the outlook is promising.

Staff Architect Mary Paula Schuh
added, "We're not jumping up and down
yet. Final approval may depend on ac·
ceptance Of the governor's revenue

plan."
Brown 'a plan calla for increased fees
and tues in 13 areaa: a new truck tu:, a
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Naucy WUUamo comfort. teammate Deb Elwer after her tilth peroonal foul Ia Saturday'• 77-75 NCAA t... to Oaldand Unlvenlty. (Rob
Duma, photo)
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tax percentage increase on insurance
on liquor, an increaae in coats, an in·
companiee,
a ten
wholeaale
tu.
croaae
in filing
f -percent
for clvilauita,
an al8

fee for obtaining a learner's permit, an
increaM in coot for mining permits, an
increooa in f - for Ucenainr of atato
banko, a Nquiremeut for paying a vohl·
do uaap tu befon ..-lvfna auto

registration. allowance ol the state to
charge prime interest rate on delinquent
taxes, an increase in tu on life in·
surance premiums, a two cent gas sur·
charge for large trucks, and a permitting
of overnight de posits in investments.
If the HPE building survives. con·
sLruction may begin in July. Because of
the large amount of excavAting needed ..
for t.he building. cons truc tion may ta ke
between 18 and 24 months, Schuh and
DeMarcus revealed.
Plana call for the building to connect
to Regents Hall, and cover present
Dan1el Boone Drive, which leads from

parking lots A to John's Hill Road,
Schuh oaid.
Schuh added, a new road will be
made that eztenda in front of parking lot
G to John 'a Hill Road . " The new road
ahould give motorists better access to
John 's Hill."
The new facility will house the Nun·
ing, AIUad Health and Physical Educa·
Lion programs. lt will aJso include a
swimming pool, racquetball and hand·
ball courta, and a main activity floor.
which includee a running track, apace
for basketball. volleyball, tennis and
bodminton.
In an earlier Northerner article.
Preoident A .D. AlbriJht uplainad that
tho faclUti•o will be open for people
needing medical therapy, ae well as for
ttudent and faculty UN.
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Auditing and accounting firm
brought to Northern by SAM
A representative for a national
auditing and accounting finn wa• the
guest speaker ot tho March meeting of
tho Society for tho Advancement of
Management (SAM).
David C. Phillips, managing partner
of the Cincinnati branch of Arthur
Andereen an Co., and a member of the
NKU 'o Masten Business Adminlotra·
tion (MBA) program Advisory Board,
spoke on the subject of technology and
ita efrecta upon future and preeent

Sharon Sheller; finance; Donna Keller,
operations; and Gary Dokar, public rela·
Uons, Kim Niehaus it the HC.retary.
SAM meetings aro held on the third
Thurodoy of each month. They often
hove o gueet opeaker. This Thurodoy,
March 11, • vice-president of Newport
Steel will apeak and neat month the
editor of the Cincinnati Poet, William
Burliegh will talk.

careera.
The bulk of his speech was aimed at
new developments in computers. "We
atill see a 100% change in informa·
tional technOIOfD' ever five yean." said
Phillipo. Colling the 1900's the " infor·
motion age," Phillips eald any busineoo
that does not already have a computer ia
probably at least six months behind ito
competition.
Representatives of the Univeraity of
Cincinnati and Miami University in Ox·
ford, Ohio were aloo preoent at the
meeting. Nannette Miller, vice-president
of membership for the SAM chapter at
Miami said, "Being a member of SAM
ahowa profeuional interest an d
management ek.ille to any potential
employer."
SAM, which is a division of
American Management Aasociation,
was one of the firat etudent organiza·
tiona founded at NKU. It has oince
grown to 70 members. " It's great opportunity to make contacts and aee how
people in the buoine11·relatad fields
operate," said Mike Combs, preaident of
SAM.
Elections are held for officers once a
year. Current officers are Combo and

Patty Donnelly, sophomore nursing student impatiently waita ,;,. her
ride home.
Burns,

Committee on Stu~ents newly formed ·
There are several new things gotng
on in the Ut.erat~ and Language
Department according to Robert T.
Rhode, aoolotant pro.'eoaor of English. _A
newly formed con;umttee c~ed Comnut·
tee On Students Ill responsible for some
of the changes taking place in the
department.
The Co_m mittee. On Students is made
of approX1111ately ten faculty memben
of which Rhode and Thad Lindoey, who
is also an a~sistant professor o_f English,
are CO<hamnen. The c?mrruttee was
formed to belp _bet~,,. •.dv110 ~students
majonng or mmonng lD English.
.
One route that woo taken to help OJd
in advising atuden~s was the developing
of o newsletter entitled WORD. One lm·
portant aspect of the 18-page document

is that it explains the three ways a student can major/minor in English.
Rhode, who is the editor of WORD,
and Amy Colston and Cathy Glockner,
who are associate editors, feel the
newsletter could help English students
become more involved with the depart·
ment and faculty
Another im~rtant item mentioned
in the newsletter that is being sent to
about 1300 students is an informal
meeting that will take place on Monday,
March 22, at 2:30p.m. in the departmental conference room.
Everyone interested in learning more
about the Literature and Language
Department ia invited to attend.
Refreohmenta will be oerved.

vice presidents: Laura Fromeyer,
memberehip; Amy Fleenan, programs; ~

SAM meetings are currently working
on fund rasing to pay the individual
member entry fees to their National
Confwence, to be held April 18-21 at the
Weotin Hotel in Cincinnati. "Our goal is
to try and promote NKU'o reputation
with a strong showing from our chapter
of SAM," Combe said.
SAM memberehip fees are $12 per
semester or Sl6 per year. Membership is
open to allatudents. "We encourage any
that is interested to come and have a
look at our organization,' Combs said.
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College tuition costs Increase around country
C.mpu.1 DigMt New• Service

While inflation has subsided
somewhat. tuitions at the nations most
prestigious schools has skyrocketed.
some rising as much as 20 percent this
•
year.
Administrat.ora say the increases are
necet'sary becauee their fees have nol
covered costs in the past. And the past.
is catching up with them.
At Harvard, Brown, Wesleyan and
Cornell the story is the same. Increases
of between 1~ and 20 percent for tuition
Manv of these schools are peaking at
over S7 ,000 per academic year for tuition and fees.
Financial aid, book and energy bills
O<e oil 3tllciting up. Offil'iala oay that if
tloere •• .... be growtll iml'-i colio
the incrt>u.sea u.re esse.tiat • ,
.·.•.
•

David C. Phillips, managing ·
partner, Arthur Andersen & Co.
'

Other costs are also pulling at the1r
t.ails. Many schools have put off needed
buildings and expensive maintenance.
But those things can't be ignored
forever. Equipment and labs are also expensive, especially as the technology
becomes more sophisticated.
Teachers also have to be paid .
Schools which have fallen behind in givIng competitive salaries are losing their
best educators to industry. So to shore
up these problems, colleges have turned
to tuition, a flexible and substantial
aourc of income.
Tuitions provide between 50 and 60
percent of the income for many private
univereitiea. lt. it hoped , by tome
educat.ort that •his y r was the highest.
fi)J" ioor.
. fl~u,,..,rw'tll . D ch... ry
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New Continuing Ed classes open
Four non-crodit cour- an about to
bojJin at Northern Kentucky Uni-oltr.
'The Office of ConUnulnjJ Education In·
dlcataa there io otill plentr of titM to
onroU.

"Darkroom Pbotosraphr.'' a claaoln
proc:aoalniJ photosrapho, io ocheduled
March 23 and runnin1J each
Tuaedar. 6:30-8:30 p.m., throUIJb April
20. 'Tho lnotructor lo Martr Mllllpn.
...U·lmo'"' taacbor and profoooional
pbotosrapher. 'Tho claao will ba held In
MIIIIIJan'o do'"'town Cincinnati otudlo.
"PbotoiJraphr.'' a claao for thoee In·
tereated In tho art and craft of the
camera, will ba IJivon beiJinnlniJ March
22 and running each Mondor from
6:30-8:30 p .m. through April19. 'Thein·
otructor lo Marty MIIIIIJan. Claoo will be
~

RaiJa paiDta unuau al pattern on wallo of Frank W. Steely Library u
otudent hnrri• out of the weather. [Rob Burne, photo)

Foreign Language Day hosted by NKU
NKU will hoot the "Northern Ken·
tucky Re!Jional ForeitJn Language Dar"
on March 27 in the BE P building from
&-2:30.
According to Doria Brett, 400 to 600
hi1Jh ocbool otudanto from the area wiU
compete iD various contests in French,
Spanioh, German, and Latin. 'There will
ba skito, written teoto, pnotey conteoto,
and oiniJing In the original iantJuageo of
the oongo, included in the dar. Like laot
roar, there wiU aloo be a European·trPO
market, eet up in the lobby of the BEP
building, whore the portlcipanto have to

aok for thin!Jo in a certain foreign
iantJuage.
There has been an increase of intereet
in foreign language for ita uaea in in·
duotrr and variouo placeo becauae it
enbanceo career opportunities, Brett
said.
Advanced studentl in foreign
iantJuap, and teacbero from NKU, and
aome Northern Kentucky natives will
act as judpe of the conteot. 'The winnero
will go the state conteat to compete on a
otate level, Brett said.

Chase students place In alent-Counseling competition
Two Cbaoe Law School otudento
were awarded flrot place in the Re!Jional
Client·Counoeling Competition held
Saturdar. March 6, at Case Weotem
Reaerve University.
Angela Moore and Donald Goodrich
defeated teamo from the Unlveroitr of
Cincinnati and Ohio State Unlverolty in
the flrot round of compeltlon. In the
final round, the two Ch... otudento
defeated teamo from 'Thomaa Cooley,
Ohio Northern, and the Unlveroity of
Akron.
Moore and Goodrich wiU go on to

compete in the final competition March
26 and 27 at the McGeorge School of
Law in Sacramento, California. 'There
they wiU compate with teamo from 11
other law achools aelected on the baaia of
other regional competitions. Moore and
Goodrich wiU aloo portlcipate in a con·
terence in conjunction with the ·final
round of compatltlon entitled "'The In·
itlal Interview: Dealing with the
Diotrau1ht Client" which will feature
Profeaoor Louie J. Cohn ao principal
opeaker.
Faculty oponoor for Moore and
Goodrich io Profaeoor Joan Lee.

Women 's Studies continue lecture programs
Northern Kentuckr Univeroltr'o
Women'o Studleo wiU feoturo ito oecond
proiJram of three eerieo on "Northam
Kentucky Area Women: Lookln!J to the
Future Tbrou!Jh the Paot," Tueodar,
March 23 at tho Erlanger Branth of the
Kenton County Llbrarr.
The MCOnd preeentation, "Women
and Work In Northam Kentucky," will
begin at 7:30 p.m. orith Sandr Llord.
ualotant profeooor of Tachnlcal and Oc·
cupaUnnal Education, preoentlni a lac·
turo conelatlng of oral hiotorieo and a
ollde preoentatlon on "Working Llvoe:
Sanior Women 'o Salf·Portrelto."
At 8:30 p.m. a paoel dlacuaolon of
bomemakaro and working woman todar
will dlocuoo "Moenlncful Work: Today'o
Optlono and ~ -" Betar John
Janninp, otudent affaire and t>Jacea-1t
officar at NKU, will ba the paoe1 coordinator.

Tho opring pfOIJram oerieo lo funded
br the Kentucky Humanitleo Council.
For more information contact Suaan
Klaael, dlrector of Woman 'o Studloo at
672-5255 or 572-6418.

Art Council sponsors
t hree day sale
'The Nortbam Kontuckr Univare!tr
Art Council lo oponooring an art aale.
'Tho three dar evant, to toke place
March 26-28, will include art work
done by otudeote, facultr and otaff of
NKU and prof-lonal and amateur artloto.
Tho aaJe will taka place from 12 to 7
p.m. on March 26 and from 2 to e p.m.
March 27 and 26.
'Thla lo tho major fundftlaer for the
Art Council. Admloaloa lo !roo.
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conducted on the Hljrhland Hef4rbt1
campuo.
" Interior Deof4rn.'' a couno 1<1
bomamakaro In the buico of born.
decoration will ba offend on NKU'r
WMt Campuo on Mondor evonlnp
6:30-8:30 p.m .. from March 22-Apri
19. 'Tho Woot Campuo lo located on tho
former oite of Cbaae Law School on Db
le Hf4rhwar In CovintJton. 'Th•lnotructo
lo Taruela Latham of MeUnda Alii'
Aooociataa. CovintJton.
"Strua Managoment" will be tough•
on 'Thuredar evoniniJ from March 25 t<
April 22, 6:30-8:30 p.m. on tho
HIIJhland Heigh to • campus. 'Tho lnotruc
tor will be Mark Modlin.
For re!Jiatratlon Information about
the four couroeo, caU the Office of Conti
nulnjJ Education, 572·5583.

Handbook designed for writing students
A committee from within the NKU
iantJuage deportment io developing a
handbook which wiU ba helpful to
atudenta in their writing coureea.

'The "Compnoitlon Advlooey Coun·
ciJ" io a opinoff of the Wr!Ung Acroos

the Disipline Grant which expired in
January. The council is made up of two
repreaentativea from each college at
Northern (arts and sciences, professional
otud.iea, etc.t pluo mernbero of the
bueineee community, a echool adminietrator from Ft. Thomas, and a
representative of the student body.

Scheduled to ba readr for the fa!
aemeater, the handbook will abo•
atudento what to u:pect from wr!Un( 1
couroeo bore at Northern. It will be fuJ ,
of hinte on compoeition and will providt
guideUneo for !Jiving recognition t<" 1
faculty who incorporate wr!Ung int<:
their courees.
"We would really welcome any atu 1
dent auggeationa because the whole prot
ject lo designed to help studento," accor'
ding to Judith Bechtel, a member of th4
Council and Director of the Freshmar
Writing Pro1Jram.

Co-Op to increase credit this summer
J3eainning in the summer aeaaiona,
Co-op will increase the aemeater houra a
otudent can earn Co-op experience.
Students participating in the paraUel
plan will receive 3 eemeater houra for
each work experience inatead of the current 2 aemeater houra.
Bachelor degree•studenta can earn a
total of 12 oemeoter houro of Co-op
credit; aaeoclate degree atudents can
earn a total of 6 oemooter hol!l' of Co-op
credit. AU credit earned through the Coop PfOIJI'am appllee toward IJraduatlon

requirements.
Alternating otudento will re!Jioter 10'
3 oemeoter bouro of Co-op credit tho
eemeater they are working full time anc 1
again register for 3 eemeeter hours o •
Co-op credit when they return to ochoo
full time. Tbio meano a total of I
eemester hours can be earned for eac!
alternating experience, compared witt 1
the 4 aemeater houra currenUy awarded 1
If anyone has any queationa abou1•
theoo changeo, pleaoe otop by or ceU thl.
Co-op office.

Chase Barrister Ball
scheduled
countrr clubs and botelo. Parking wa
Thio rear 'o Barrlater'a BaD will be
held on Saturdar evoniniJ, March 27, at
the Hf4rhland Hei!Jhto Countey Club.
'The event will feature cocktailo, dinner
and muoic for danclniJ beiJinnlniJ at 6:30
p.m. and ending around midnight.
Ticket pricee are 112.50 par paroon
tbrou1Jh Morell 12.
'Tho Barrioter'o BaD lo an annual
event at the Chaoe CoUege of Law and lo
opan to aU law otudento, faculty , ad·
minlotratlon and otaff.
Tbio year Libel NIIJht wiU not be a
part of the Barrioter'o BaD. It wiU be a
oeparate event and It wiU be held on
April 2. Many hope that thlo will help at·
, ract more peoplo to the Barrioter'o BaD.
" We're planning on 1~150 peoplo
tbio rear," aald committee cbalrman
Brad Koloa. "We're OJTaniJing a reaDy
olea ovonin1J and
will attend."

boplniJ -

-1•

H'-hland Hqhto Countey Club woo
cbooea aa thlo roar'• alto bacauoe of the
total J>OCl<ap thor offend. "Tho caterlniJ Jillcoo wwalo- than rataa at other

aloo important oince moot of the othe'
placeo were downtown," said Studan
Bar Auociation President Rober
Peeler. "Thor were aJoo hi!Jhlr recorrl
mended."
*
An addition to thio rear'o Barrioter'
BaD will be recognition of a Chue al=
no Cbriotophor K. Borneo. HeiJraduater
from (..'hue In 1975 and wu recantly a~
pointed by Ronald Re!Jan ao the Unlter
Statea Dlotrlct Attorner for th·
Southern Diotrict of Ohio. "We thou1h
it Will important to recopizt ~
reapected graduate, " conUnued Pooler
"Cbrio Borneo flta thet categney." Ho
wiU be recognlxed after dinner and wiJ
eay a few worde.
Entertainmant tbio year will ba pro,
vlded by "Liquid Pleuure", a oeven"
pleca dance band. 'Thla band lo Iron
North Carolina and opaciaUaM In '-cl
muoic with eddltlonal illbt rock.
Tlcketo for tbio ovmt an availablt
thJou&h aU SBA . _ t a t ! - 1D<
.....,.,. lo ~ to ....... to thl..
-teventl
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\/Vorld and research reductions still here
your wrist to make you a better pereon' methodology being followed by
our Chief.
For Instance, Reegan 's proposals
for research spending will barely
keep up with the Inflation rate. In
many lnatances, reaearch spending
falls below the Inflation rate. The Inflation rate Ia expected to run at a
minimum of 6.6% during fiacal
1983. Only one reaearch field highly
exceeds the inflation rate, defense
research ab 19 percent.
Research appropriations for the
National Institutes of Health will go
up a whopping two percent, less
than two-thirds of the Inflation rate.
I'm aure the President expecta
health research to carry on at the
same rate. He is worried about the
Soviet Union pa88lng us up ip
military expertise, what about
health expertioe? Some people are a
little leas healthy than our President, and have high hopes four
health reaearch. Well, our President
might reply, wouldn't you rather die
from cancer than a Soviet missile?
is the National

Science Foundation, whose research
appropriations will go up 8.3%.
Granted, that is above the Inflation
rate, but Darely. If a real inquisitive
eort was to check exactly where
acience research dollar• were going,
I think they may find that much of
the money ia going to research that
will Indirectly aid the military program. I guess the President isn't
worried about the Sovieta passing
us up in acience too.
There are many more, but due to
space and limitations, that is all the
examples I'll cite. I'll leave the rest
for you to write about. A brief word
or two, however, still remains on
defense research. At the present
time, the United States and the
Soviet Union has enough power to
lrlll each other and every backyard,
third world country. I may be crazy,
but all this telk about lrlll and
overlrlll bothers me. I'm aleo sure
it's not eoothing to backyard countries like El Salvador, who is just
waiting for both countries to devise
more effective ways to lrlll their
children.

A final word on offense spending
(oops defense spending), the vast
monies our President proposes for
the military may be better spent In
deviaing better ways for tBe
American people to protect
themselves In a war, such as more
fallout shelters, what people should
do when attacked, etc. At the present time, the American people are
expected to believe that they can sit
at home and the military will stop
the impending attack. They are expected to believe they are safe from
the missile they will never see, but
will kill them anyway . The
American people's safety lies In the
fact of who can lrlll who first. Is that
a gamble you are willing to teke? A
better way to assure safety should
be found; I think it is called safety
research not offense (eorry, defense)
research.
I'm finished. What's your gripe?
I 'II be listening for screaming voices
and waiting for bleeding paper.

-by Brent Meyer
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Comedian's death
shock to loyal fans
Door Editor:

An avont occurred thia waok which
will mob tho world a ieee happy place to

live. John Baluohi Ia dead. A riling otar
has fallen over the horizon into the
Nederland [sic~ Tho braoh comic style
perfomod at breakneck pace not only
ontortalned but awed u well. How could
a man fit eo much energy into a
moment? The charactere are woven in·
tricaUy [sic) into tho fiber of memory;
Samuri, Killerbeo, Vito Corlionne, Kiao·
lager, Jake Bluoo, Biuto. Just tho other
day I recalled tho imago of Biuto otan·
ding Ia front of Dean Wbormor, a pencil
protruding defiantly from eoch nootril
and that pricoloea Beluohi look. Tbio io
tho gift that John Beiuobi hao given uo.
Now the gift io frozen forever Ia tho
put. Porhapo that Ia fealing of ioao we
will faol, each Umo we enjoy Baluobi. on
echo but never again the voice itoelf. But
God, what on echo he hao left uo. John
Baluohi Ia dead, long live John Baluobi.
T.E. Dinnen

Article defended
Door Editor:

d
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Tbio io Ia rooponao to J . D. Knipper 's
reply to my article of 2/17/82 on
Reagan •• foreign policy'
I could hardly contoia myaolf when I
eaw the total non-comprehenlion with
which Mr. Knipper rood my work. In
readlna hill reply it aoeme that moot of
bio diatortod view comee from the fact
that he mlaundoretood my uoe of tho

Carolee KldweU
B uJintuiA dvertUing Manager
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Chrlo Towe
Grophic•
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Marek LU1Jowaki
E nurta.inment Editor

UaaDuo

J eannine L . G allenoteln
Copy Editor

torm " bod boyo" Ia the opening of tho
article. So that you may underotond J .
D.: The uee wae facetioue, earcaetic,
oatlrlc ao Ia Jonatban Swift. Beoidee
that I certainly didn't INSIST that they
were had boyo. My intent like yours J .
D. was to point up tho ludlcrouoneoe of
porpetuoUng the myth of the Sovieto ao
tha totalitarian bod boyo, just what Mr.
Reagen Ia aoeking to . do. With this
miaconception Mr. Knipper your whole
argumeDt ond article fail tragically. Ao
to RuNian women which wwe neither
implied nor relevant to the whole article,
I'm IIW'O I can enlighten you to their
hietoricr · role ae well ae their present
one in the Soviet Union. Give me a call
eometime.
In ohort, my whole article modo tho
oame point ao your reply but without
painting with a black and white brush.
Of course we are as bad aa the Soviete in
many, many waye. That's what I meant
about extending tho calculated hand of
frlondehip to Argentina, Chilo. end
South Koreo, countrioe with huge viola·
tiono of hUIIWl righto. We 've dono this
for the oake of power politico not for any
higher value or principle. Now can you
read what I'm aayiag Mr. Knipper?
Ao to my otatomont that I like the
idea of otrangthaniag the military, that
wu an opinion Mr. Knipper ond not oubject to analyoio. I mode no attempt to
juotlfy th- per10nal loanlngo with ;,.
refutiblo logic, obviouoly lucept to you
Mr. Knipper) it can't be done. In roodlna
my article it might be ueoful to aoparato
lao I do woli I tbiak) tho difference in
hard arguments ond my juatopoaed per·
10nal faolingo and opinions. I obviouoly,
like mony people, faol a certoia way
about 10methiag, oven thoUIJh the
!*'foctneae of abotract logic priaciploe
would not be able to come to ouch a con·
cluoion. Tbuo, I like AI Hale avon thUIJh
he Ia IU>daeirablo to IIWlY. Such are docl· ,
~ono and iacliaatione Ia tho real world J .

I.AU copy muot be typ.d or cl.Grly print.d 41ld /imit.d
to 200 wordo or le11.
2. Each letter muot inc/IUU tM autlwr'• 114111e 41ld
plume numbtr. We ctJ11, IUI<Hr OJUCitJl clrcumottv~cea, protect
your anonymity.
3. Each utt•r will IN print.d ueri>atim. Howeuer, til.
editori<Jl ot4ff ,..,,,., til. right to edit objecdoMble moteritJl.
Til. ue• of/oic/ after 11 word indic11tu tlt4t word wu muoJUu.d
in tM letter to tM editor.
4. To auoid rwdundancy, di•cuo1ion on OM topic will IN
Umit.d to two conoecutiue WH~I. Ezcepdona CIVI be ......U
untU,. unusual cireum•tancea.
6. l.Aturo are diU in The Nortba-Mr offlc• by noon on
Mondlly.
If tv~y of til. <~fn,..m•ndoMd rwq..U......nt• are not met,
tM Z.tttr will not IN pubU.Md.

JJO of 1M UN.,.,..., C.W, NICU, ~
H t.., IC 'Y. 41011.

Production MtJ1146tr

Hie final queotion io my quoetion: lo
it preferable to oavo doUaro or hUIIWl
lifoo? i.e., Pleaao ,..rood my article 10
you can hopefully got the context J .D.:
" what balance of policy io preferable?" I
tbiak if you rood me clearly Mr. Knipper
you'll - what balonce I thoU1Jht woo
preferable overall and in the long run
and that ia to aave the human race aa
you 10 glibly call it. Off point but to Mr.
Knipper, how do you eave tho hUIIWl
race if tho other oide ion 't laying down
- Cbarleo R. Moyero
ito guns?

Letter praised by GOP
Door Editor:

Our views coneapond with the ex·
cellent letter to the editor of February
17th entitled: " MariJin of Safety delicate
balance, " by the veracious L. J .
Ballance: ond, we agree with hio aotute
atatement that: "The Soviet Union ia
our moat adventurous and dangerous
adveroaey, poaiag a throat to world
peece ond freod6m around tho world."
To ellaboroto [ok:], we note that lut
year, they invaded Afgbanioton and con·
Unue to malntoia on occupational force

A8 the receaaion deepena, more and
more people, iacludlna formerly well·
paid executives , are finding
thomaolveo Ia tho job market involun·
tarily. Tbeoe are people with ex·
perience. For tha 1982 college or
university grad, thio io very tough
competition. " What to dn about it " io
tha topic of thio waok 'o Corner. Here
are 10mo effective guidellnee:
1). Don't reetrict your aoarch to
poeltiono odvortiood Ia tho daily or
Sundey newopapero. Tbio Ia the
tougheot markot-200 to 300 reepon·
donto on the average for each od-and
theoe ode are only 20% of tha total job
opportuniUea.
2). Uoe your -,lao to uncover tha
other 80%. All companleo have problonlo and aopoc1ally during a receo·
alon. Becoma a aolution to tha problem
and you can wrlto your own ticket.
Come Ia to c...- counaolon at
Sarvicea to iaarn dotaila of bow
to clo thio without .....U,. experience
Ia a apecifle job.
3). Don't ba afraid to uae your con·
tacto- juot to get the iat.vlew. From
that point on it 'a up to you.
4). Think In t.ma of a buyw/aellar
Niatlonabip. How can your lmowlodp,
aldll, ate. .,_,11( the~- (buyw)?
&). KDow t'ba tranafwablllty of your
~ ....,_; aldlia.
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of over I 00,000 troope. They hava 1111"
rounded Poland with 200,000 aoldion
ond frequently boll! military IIWluavon
[oic) on ito borden. Sovlet·tralnod
Soidioro have owarmod into ADcoiJI,
Nicarqua, ond El Salvador.
America hao faiiod to meet the Soviet
cb.Uonp. Under tho Domocrato, our in·
veotment Ia tho defonae of our COUDb'y
failed to keep pace with Soviet opondina.
In fact, tho Sovloto have out opent uo by
over a250,000 billion Ia juot the lut
decade. Tho Domocrato dolayod or
diomanUed critical weopono ayotemo.
Tho mariJin of aofoty hao continued to
widen in both etrategic and conventional
otrength. Today 'o Soviet miiJtary
machine far exceeda the requirementa of
defonao. "It undormiaoa tho halaaco of
power and ondangoro world peace." L . J .
B.Uono [ole) perceptually pointed out
that: "The preoident hao already begun
to rootore Amorica'o mariJin of oafoty
and control the Soviet tbreot to world
peace." We conclude by agreeing with
his dauntless quote; that: "America
muat demonatrate that it ie once again
Nady to oppoee aggreeeion and protect
ite vital intereate."
- Campus Republicano

8). Don't be afraid to n:pand your
geographic horlzono. Another location
or a now kind of iaduotry might not on·
iy be a greet adventure- but the
source of a new life and career.
7). Talk to tha right periOD Ia a
company to get tho intorviow- oirlp
tho poreonnel department.
8). Get otartod NOW-don 't wait
until aftor graduation or your vaca·
tion.
Note the following, takan Ia brief
from Kiplinger'• "Changing Tlmoe."
Wbo gets hi.rod? Tho atudent that
demonotratoa:
a). a proven wiliingnooa to
work- not juot e to &.
b), ID ability to cornopond and COD·
veroe intolllpntly without major
grammaUcal .......... Remember the
plural of "you " Ia "you", wua thia
provlnc:iallom.
c). oeif-eonfldence-a IOod idea
wh. . you want to go ond bow to get
chon.

ear-

•• ._.,.J

PltMw.,.....

d). a b...m-Uke · Our recrulton are blPIY com·
pllmentary of NKU 'o otud.Dta. Tban
Ia no naed to foal iaftricw. You can
aatiafy theae very nq.n-ta.
P.S. Tban are a ilK of IOoci joba OD
the ear- Sarvicea C.U.'a bullatla

If,
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Seven Deadly Sins descend on innocent car owners
Tho modern world tonda to deny tho
uiotonco of tho davU. Many modern
thooiogiano, lulled into compiocancy by
ow- twontitth century morality tbot
donioo tho omtonco of right or wrong,
quootion wbothar o loving Diety would
ollow tho uiotonco of o totolly op-ito
entity-. But I know tho dovU omt.o-1
own a car.
Th11e mechanical contraptiona

uound which modern life revolvH are
truly S.tan'e own invention•. A atudy of
their effect on our doUy lives cannot help
but rovool them 01 tho handiwork of o
bolDg filled with ovU and consumed with
a pa11ion to destroy our mind and cruah
our eoule.
Moet of ua who were upoeed to any
kind of organ.ized religion during
childhood were made aware of the Seven
Doodly SlDo: Pride, Covetousness, Lust,
Angar, Gluttony, Envy and Sloth. I
molDt.olD tbot Satan boo tempted tho
automobUe owner into committing ~e
whole kit and caboodle of them.
Pride, of coune, ie the moat eaaily
recognized. Why elM would anyone in

hio right mlDd barter owoy moot of hio
yearly income to pey for an ovw·rot.od
1t.tu1 symbol whoM ravenoue appetite
devouro what over io loft?
CovotouonHI io oliO vary famlllar.
Have you ever watched the averaae car
owner drive peot an auto deolarohlp lD
November? Hio oyoo become gluad, bo
mumbioo phro101 lil<o "top of tho
line- robote- 48 months to pey", and
his hands make convuleive 1fforts to atliz hio oignoturo to anything thot'o in
triplicot.o form.

Deleo Tucker
Humor Columnist

PUT YOUR DEGREE TO WORK.

Luot io o little border to NCOgnl&e.
Tho uoo of tho auto u 1 Trovoling
Boudlor ...,. moot obvlouo bore but
tbio lo mOAiy o oide-offect. Tho reol olD
of luot io concoolod lD tho attitude of tho
average drivw toward hie conveyance.
No human ••• ever eo lusted-efter u

the modern automobile. Moat car
own«l will forgive a pereon who eteall
hio oweotheort. but God help tho unfor·
tunot.o wbo at.oolo his carl This io lust lD
itl moet basic form.
Angar stems noturolly from cor
ownorohip. If you can drive one of tbinventions for longer than five minutee
without becoming angry, you're either
unoooociouo or olnlody holf·woy to
canonization. Can arrive at the show·
room programmed to bebovolD the moot
outrapoua fashion poesible, causing the
owner to ec:ream, uee abusive language
and froth ot tho mouth.
Gluttony evokes visions of drunken·
nua and over-eating but the auto owner
eaeily converts this peccadillo to
bimoelf. Once o person reachoo legal
driving oga, the acquisitions of an
automobile becomeo .oll·import.ont. Tho
glutton uouolly atarto out with a 1957
Plymou"l.b but he is soon involved lD on
upward opirollDvolvlng lotor models, in·
crooood horse-power and additional optional features. Uouolly, gluttony does
not stop here. There is aleo the "eecond
cor", tho pick·up for heavy jobs and tho
Winnebago for week-ends.
Envy hardly nooda explonotion. Tho
pereon wbo accepts Liz Taylor's neweet
diamond purcbooo, tho Rockofoller 'o

lot.ot tu obelter and hJ. neighbor'• oiz·
figure lottery winniDp with oquanlmity,
will turn ob10lut.oly chartnu• ot tho
Iicht of hio brotbor·ID·low In o now
Porocbo)

Sloth Is probably tho olD moot fre.
quootly iDdulpd lD by cor ownon.
Nobody with o eot of wb..U will walk
onywbon. A cor title _ , . to bovo o
porolyzlnl effect oo tho lower ox·
tremltioo. Tho modem driver won't walk
to tho garbqe con if be con drive thoro.
Tho doocoodont of tbo por10n who walk·
eel five milee to ec.bool now drive. one
block to tho mailbox and too miloo to the
heolth ..pe to keep lD obopo.
Mole readers will forgive tho uoo of
the maeeuline pronoun in thie diecua·

eion. The automobile la the original
equal-opportunity inetitution and
women are u guilty aa men of the of·
fen- committed lD tho nome of
automobUo ownership. Perhaps their
elna are woree, since women have tradi·
tionolly boon help up as an example to
tho young.
This diooortation has only scratched
tho surface of tho Satanic proportioo of
tho automobUo. I'd lil<o to discuss it fur.
thor but I'll have to ask for a postponemont. Right now I've got to take my
(Cia%& car to tho garaga for major
ourgaryl

STUDENT CREDIT
Ever wish that while traveling, vaca·
tlonlng, or maybe just for emergen·
cles, you could hne a national credit
card?
Well, now • YOU CAN . obtain a
Master Card or VIsa while still In
school, no co-signer required.

Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give you a
management position (if you qualify). You'll get
technical training and managerial experience. The
Navy offers managerial positions in the following areas:

• ELECTRONICS
• ENGINEERING
•INVENTORY CONTROL/ PURCHASING
• PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

We have established a division to ex·
elusively handle the credit needs of
college students
freshmen,
sophomores, juniors, and seniors....
so you can enjoy the convlences of
credit NOW, and have your credit
established for your professional life
after graduation.

All you need is a minimum of a BS/BA degree
(summer graduates may inquire), be no more than 34
years old, be able to pass aptitude and physical
examinations and qualify for security clearance. (U.S.
citizenship requiret:l.) Your benefit~ package includes
30 days' earned annu .. t vacation, medical/dental/low
cost life insurance coverage plus other tax-free
incentives. If you're interested in gaining managerial
and technical responsibilities fast, call the Naval
Management Programs Office at: 513-684·2809
or send a letter to :
1

•

11 1

'

'

•

On a 3X5 card, print your name and
complete address. (Enclose $2.00 for
postage and handling.)
SEND TO:
Creative Credit International
Coii.SIIate Credit Division
S'ulte SOM'enn lincoln Bldg.
- · 781rl'thif"AYelme

Lt. Bob S..otbertoo
h. Federal Bldg. No. 7031
Cincinnati, OH

45202

r---~----------------~~~~R1~~ 
compua on November 2, 1981.

PA. 15221
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In Student Government we don't
just read it in our books...

...we Live it!
1982 Spring Eleetions
Aprill3414
r

.
1

Positions open:
\

I 4

I

'"
I

I

1

Treasurer
10 Representatives-at-Large
7 Judicial Council seats
Department and Cluster Reps.

Preslaent
VIce-President
Secretary ot External Affairs
Office Administrator
Public Relations Director

Pick up your petitions at Student Government In U.C. 206! Turn them Into
the Dean of Student Affairs In U.C. 366 by April 2! For more Information
wlalt the SG offlcel

L
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amily violence problem addressed in conference
And A IUCCIIIII it. WAJ.
Panel diocu11iono led by NKU profoaeora wono featured, along with filma
on family violence, and apeakera, Bren·
da Feigen, and Marc Faat.eau, nationally
renown at.tomeye and author• from New
York.
Mra. Ann Richards, Criai11 Services
Director. represented t.he Northern Ken·
Lucky Women 'a Crieio Center IWCC).
The WCC. with the help of Richards,
provides aervicea to victims of rape, eex·
uAI asaault., and apouse abuM. It is a
non-profit organization, funded by a
variety of grants and federal sources.
and provides the moat. comprehensive
services in the northern Kentucky
region.
Other speakers included Mr. Tristan
Jimenez, chairman of the Northern Ken·
Lucky Citizena Committee on Child
Abuae. and Mr. LoweD F. Schechter,
visiting associate profeasor of Chase
Law College. Accompanying them was
Dr. Paula Gonzale., S.C., ML. SL. Joaeph
College.
What was 10 unique about this con·
ference was the collaboration of profes·
sionals in different fields on a very

One in ten Kentucky women will be
by their apou&ea , yet very few
receive the help that ia really need·
Beceuee of alarming at.atiatics like
family violence has become an
iaaue in our community.
help
with this rising concern
Lo undeutand it better, a RA!gional
nference on Family Violence was held
Northern last week.
Co·sponaored by the Kentucky
1manit.ies Council and the Women's
isis Center along with Northern Ken·
University, it tlealt with family
in the home- its origins and its
pact..
This project. began last October when
individuals. along with proin their field, saw a need for a
on thi11 contemporary topic.
along with Tony Ma.zzaro.
faculty members, took an
in organizing this project..
involved worked hard to make

MriouaiiiUI. Carmon BoD. who played o
very important port in Lho IUCcetll of
this conference. seemed very plueed.

She commented on how much talent
Lhoro le heN! oL NK U and how lmporLonL
this conference was in bringing needed
reeources to the northern Kentucky
oreo.
Family violence, a once kept secret

problem, hu fmoUy received the aLLen·
tion and concern it needa eo that it can
be uodereLOOd and dealt with more effoc·
tively. Because of people Uke Carmen
BeD and oU Lhoee who eupport.ed and
made the conference such a succus, nor·
them Kentucky is better informed on
this very eerioua problem.

raditions surround St. Patrick's Day
all over Ireland by the saint. The clover,
or three·leaved plant, wu reprel!tentative
of the Holy Trinity. AU loyal lrieh are
said to wear a shamrock on their lapel on
March 17.
Regardless of heritage. there will be
plenty of green accessories in evidence
of St. Patrick's Day.

Jeannine L. Gallenstelo

Its tradition is rooted deep in t.he
of Ireland and in honor of that
's most celebrated religious
those facts take a back seat on

Come in and join us for your lunch break!

.JOYCE 'AN INN

17 when people from all over the

greeting cards, wear the ap·
green apparel and imbibe with
of a true Irishman. All this is
of St. Patrick, the patron
Ireland.
had an adventurous life
when he was only 16 years
time, according to historical
young Patrick was kidnap·
. He spent sis. yeara in
serving his captors.
was during this suppressed period
Patrick became a devoted Chris·
He escaped to France where he
the religious society and became
He eventually returned to his
Ireland and through his mis·
work, founded over 300 chur·
baptised over 120,000 people.
on his way to becoming the
of European sainte.
there are several legenas with the patron saint which
to make t.he hi storical figure bigger
life. Among those popular st.ories
hAl lived for centuries deals with
charming of anakee. The country·
of IN!iand wae plagued by the repand it wao ouppoeedly St. Patrick
charmed Lho onakea and drove Lhem
tho -•hONI and Lhuo Lo Lhoir ilooLho.
The ohamrock, a LradiUonal eymbol
Ireland, lo oald Lo have _ , plauted. ••

....... ...... ..•

··•···•· .....,.

1972 Alexandria Pike
Highland Heights, Kentucky

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Our "Specialty" is a Double Decker Sandwich.

BEGINNER OR ADVAN CED Cost •s about the same as a
semester tn a U S colleg~ $2,989 Puce tncludes 1et round
tup , to Sevtlle from New YOJ k, room, board , and tUitton
~~~~~~e . Government gr anb and loans ava•lable for el•gtble

vear 11me span) Your Span•sh stud•es wtll be enhanced by
opportun•t•es not ava•lable 1n a U.S classroom. Standard
•zed tests show our students' language sktlls supertor to
students complettng two vear programs 1n u s

L•ve wtth a Spantsh tamtly, attend classes four hours a day,
four d3ys a week , four months Earn 16 hrs of cred•t lequt

Hurrv. •t takes a lot of ttme to make all arrangementJ.
FALL SEMESTER . SEPT 10-0ec. 2l ' SPRING SEMESTER
Feb 1 June 1 each ve~r

-··sEMESTER"'iN"'SPAiN2442 E. Collier S.E. Grand Rapids, Michigan ,.9508
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

CALL TOLL FREE

for full information 1-~-253-9008
(In Mich., or if toll frH line Inoperative call 1-616-942-2903 or 942-2541 collect)

_,
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tucky Aworenooo Week and I 'm getting
new carpet, palr.tlng tho waUo and soing
bock to vioit coUoge frioode." Pam
Cupp, Director of Student Actlvitloe

Students divulge insights
for the perfect spring break
b7 Jonl NaHiela
F•t-Writ«

The moot favond woek of tbo year
for many NKU otudento and faculty lo
faot approaching. Spring break lo arriv·
ing juot In Umo, for many already bavo
planned for thle epoclal week.
" I'm soing to Mleeouri to vielt my
boyfriend. HopofuUy, the cUruato'o
warmer." Dobbie Schneider, junior,
marketing major.
" I'll be working in my areenhouae
and getting myoelf prepared to so under
the knife." J aclde Row, Poychologlcal
Servicea.
" I'm soing to work and repolnt my
car. My dad owoe a body ehop." Jeff
Farley, junior, management/math ma·
jor.
" I'm soing to p~ tox returno ...
Curtla High, accounting major.
"1 nood to etudy my Finance. I'm not
soing anywhere." Greg Rooe, junior.
marketing major.
" A bunch of uo ore soing camping at
Big Bone." Thereoa Seifert, freshman.
"We're solng to tho Babamao. I can 't
watt . " Rebecca Martin, aenior ,
marketing/management major.
"I'm soing to write a popor and waeh
the car." Laura Frommeyer, junior,
marketing major.

" I'll ba doing lotoa different
tblngo- solng plaCM, doing a lot of work
and then relaxing." Ann Hloldno,
Cafeteria.
"I'm going to Denver to old. I'm
tired of t ho ho t weat her, " All
Daneehmayeb, eemor, radioltelevitdon
major.
"I'm going to etoy at home aU week
and give my wife a vacation. I'll change
the dlaperel " Cooch Beitzel.
" 1 can't so anywhere epriog break
bocauee my .hueband doe eo 't get a
epring break from work and he won 't lot
me so 'lrithout him." Rhonda Brand,
junior, marketing major.
" florida, I nood it bad !" Sam Bucalo,
junior, bulinesa major.
" I'm soing to t he zoo- maybe for a
week; It depeode on how long thoy 'U
keep mo." Judy Huber, Career Servicee.
''l'U be applying for jobe and toldog
it easy at home." Andy Burne,
freehman, computer ecience major.
"I 'm going to Ft. Lauderdale
to get away from It aU." Li10 Nolan,
junior, radio/television major.
" I'm solng back to IUinoie to aee my
hooey and then to Maryland to 100 my
parents. They want me to come home. "
Keith Johneoo, eophomore, poychology
major.
" I 'm soln.<t to be worldog on Ken·

J>rocram•.

" I'll be catching up 'lrith echool work
and doing eomo opring cloaoing." Cindy
Johannamao, junior, commercial art ma·
jor.
"I 'm going to Austria to old." Ken
Ramey, Buolnou SorviCM.
" I'll be otudylng and opondlng Umo

MAE WfST CN« 8IWIT CIWilJE CHAPliN WC FJaDS MAE WESI' CA~ G1W1r CIIARIJ~
UC8 .Ft. c...tt.,....,.
.it
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In man 'a never ending struggle
to make his college career
profitable

HefoundWR
FREE CLASSIFIEDS
Thee• clllalflede run 11 the bottom of
every even hour end ere limited to 20
worde max. They will run 1 week to help
you get your m1111g1 to the public.
WI will only take mall In ordere
with:
N1me, Addre11, Phone number 11 well
11 eny other lnformetlon you think we
ehould heve.
PLEASE NO PERSONAL CLASSIFIEDS
All unqueetloneble lenguage will
be queetloned by the queetlonebly
minded Iliff of WRFN.
STAY TUNED FOR OIVE·AWAYSI

'lrith Dave. Thlo lo tho firot opring break
I haven 't gone eomewhere." Sandy
Foutch, junior, math major.
" Good quootloo. I guooo I'U be work·
ing on tbo orchlvoe. That 'o not much of o
break lo It?" Dr. Claypool, Curator, Ar·
chlvlot.
" I 'U be worldog over ot tbo dormo.
Tho director Ia not solng to be tboro ao
Chrio and I havo to t.oko over." Margie
Franzen, junior, EngUoh major.

Classic Comecfy FHm FestMII

.Thut~tlly, M~rch II

~

i
i

~

~

2:30p.m.

7:00 p.m.

I

Great Dictator

i

I'm No Angel

You Can't Cheat an I
Honest Man · i
3 Stooges in Orbit I

;

I
I

Friily, MIMh 12

2:30p.m.

7:00p.m.

You Can't Cheat an
I HonestMan
; Utooges in Orbit

Great Dictttor

A

I

.

u.. r.r. n...tra
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I'm No Angel
t1 ,., ..w.r..tm
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i

I
&
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·women's NCAA
Tournament action

1497.tif

Oakland guard Gwen Browner dribbles behind the back
to out·maneuver NKU's Clare Lester. (Rob BW'ns, photo(

Brenda Ryan struggles for loose ball with Oakland

oppoaeat.
Janet 8fUDg& eyea the buket
McLeaD defeado. [Rob Burn, photo)

A dejected Jane Seheper coafen with uelotant coach
Nancy Wlaotel duriag Saturday'• game agolaat Oakland
Ulliverolty. [Rob Burno, photo)

~b

Burno, photo)

NKU's Amy Flaugher looks for an open teammate
agolaot tight Oakland defeaoe. (Rob Burno, photo)
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Music of trance •••

Mini~alist

classical music of Glass enchants, relaxes

oo-

Quite a lot of contemporary cluolcal
muolc lo Minlmallat. Mlnimallom In
muolc, much ao iD art,
olmplid·
ty, ·~· and ~ty. Unllka iD
art, however, mueical MiD1mali1m
otronaly hlnto at
t.be real , tenai·
blo, three-ditn4onolonal atuff.

'IM""''

MarekLagowskl

new recordinl•· Recent obvloue
oumpleo of Mlnlmallot muolc " trickling
down " 10 lndude Eno 'o Anot/ur OrHn
Worid and Boforo Gild A{ur Scionco,
On:hootral Manoouvreo In Tho Dark'o
Arditocturo • Morolity , Martha A tho
Muffina' Morro M,..lc and 'l'rcan<:o Gild
Dane., and moot conoplcuoualy of all,

David Bowio'o Low. Other, looa pure,
more watered~own eumplee could be
the entire diocographloo of 'uch outfit•
ao Pink F1oyd, Tanaer~Do Dream, andhowever haploooly- The B·62o or Gary
Numan.
Glue' mueic ie tonal in nature rather
than olth.- .-ial (Stockhauoon) or ran·

Amona MlnimaUoto, quite a lot of
occlaim gooa to Philip Glaao, a contom·
porary American compoeer of eome

IDftuonce: Popular muaiciaruo like David
Bowie, David Byrne, and Brian Eno
count tbemaelvee among ardent faut
and foUow..-o of Glaao. Their ldau, iD
turn, have a way of reacb.ing the general
population fairly well, whenever they (or
their competitors or imitators) releaee

dom (Cap). It Ia a highly repetitive,
of roodlly·graapod
patterno that ploaooo tho oar with able ID·koy thomoo, while boallna tho
mind with odd·ooundlna textureo ouch
u etaccato eu.opbonee and flutee or
oolfop oyUabloo ("la..i-d<>-~1" etc.). Still.
tho 1litter!na awirl of toxturoo t.bet por·
siatenUy hover about givee the muaic
that often-elusive epacioua eerenity; an

•••,...ltifti•ll nux

Dancers spotlighted in concert
by JODI Nueololn
Pe=-lw.WriW

" Llgbta, camwa, action" •• dancen
ocampor to thair placoo on the MaiD
Step for Northern 'a annual dance con·
cert.
Carol Wann is directing and
choroographlna the contemporary dance
concert which will debut on March ll,
12 and 13 at 8 p.m.
Tho otudento participatina in thlo
year 's concert have put in three houra
nightly for the paet nine weeks.
" The first number , Opening
Reverence ia a claaaaical piece and a cur·
teln raioor. It prooonto the otego to the
audience," Wann explained.
The aucceding pieces are .Dancrr and
Rofloctiono. Dancor io divided IDto throe
eectione, each one pertaining to a dif-

Falling into step ...
Marlyn Scott, of Ft. Thomaa, and
Cortez Barber, of Newport,
reheane a routine for the u~m·
lag NKU Dance Concert. [Rob
Buru, photo)

ferent idea. The firat 118Ction of the dance
haa to do with the " oilly thlngo" a
dancer encountere. The eecond part
loolu at the "concentration" neceeaary
in dance. In the laat aec:tion there ie a
depiction of tho " porformlni" aopoct of
the dancer.
Wann doocriboo Rofloctiono aa "pull·
inl ill ward .. real poroonal experience."
Later In tho performance, tho entire
group will dance Lat Uo B,..alt BroGd
Towether On Our Knee•, and JoJhU4 Fit
tho tho Batt!. of Joriclao.
"Tho two 10 togot.ber. They wara
choreographed by tho late Thelma Hill
who wa1 a nationally known modem
ch.._.aphor," Wann oold.
" Undo Krumme (on Northern 'a dan·
dni otaff) 1oarnod t.be plocoo from Hill
and iD turn oot them to our dancero."
RlaopiiOdy by Gerahwln will be dane·
ed by Wann. Her lntarprotation of hlo
muolc lo " rool jauy."
Clo•i"l Reuerertce will end the
aliht 'o porformanceo.

analocY with phyolcal proc- and
bappenlnae- aucb •• • a tumultuoua
waterfall or a quietly cracklina firocomoo to mind, alona with trance-like
content.
Glaao' muolc -me both at peace
with iteolf and tho world. It Ia not a
pained-and palnful-atab at the
listener'• eeneibllity, ae, say,' John
Cap'o lmogiMry Lond1copo No. IV for,
among other thinge, twelve randomly
tuned radJoe, nor is it a eterile numbers'
game contrived with formulae to pleaoo
one'e eenM of algebra, ae much of
SoriaUot muolc appoara to be. Ratl>er.
Minimaliet music a Ia Philip Glau is a
down·homa (homo, ao in planet Earth)
Idiom of truly coomopoliten dooiJn:
Olaea' contacte with Moroccan,
Himalayan, South Indian, and Woot
African mueic were no ieolated
happonlngo.
Althonab a procociouo otudent-he
entered tbo Univoroity of Cbicap at fif·
teen, completed graduate etudiea in
compooltion at tho prootijpouo Julliard,
and oven received a Fulbright Grant for
otudy wiht France'a logondary teacher
of compooltlon, Nadia Bouiangor-once
he oterted produdng hie own hypnotic
Mlnimallot muolc, the American muolc
ootobliohmont turned away, completely
unlnterooted In Glaoo' ideao. Thlngo pt
rou1b to the poiDt that Philip Glaaa had
to work an ordinary job on dayo iD order
to oupport hla nilhttimo rehearoinl and
compoelng. It wu not until he won great
acclaim iD Wootom Europe, oopocially
Holland, that the domootic " biggioo"
cared to look hie way with lntereot: ao
alwaya, oblillnlly apinl "thoee in·
tropid, cultured Europoano."
Happily, ao of thlo writina. Philip
Glau ie warmly welcome moet
everywhere in America-including
Booton, I dare gueoo-and hie regret·
tably few and far ID·betwoon public
performances in this country are mosUy
Mll-oute, ravingly critiqued. In fact, hie
lateot rocordln1. 0/a..worh, will be
oupportod with a tour of the Eaot Coaot
and Midwut, and one can only hope he
will eee it fit to grace Cincinnati with a
return vioit (Glaoo played at Tho Con·
temporary Arte Center, downtown
Clnclnnoti, iD September of 1980).
Amona olliotina Philip Glaao worko,
the opera Ein•tein on the Beach
fl'OMATO TOM~ · 2901) io an aboolute

Philip Glass, composer.
muot for all with pretenolono to a liberal
arte education. Music in Twelve
Porto, Another Look at Harmony, Part
Four, and Donee No•. One and Three are
olmply irroolatiblo, aa well aa claooic.
Aloo, look for a recordin1 of hio latoot
op«:a, which contera around the life of
Mohandaa K . Gandhi, Satyogrolw., to
appear eoon, as well u a ballet collabora·
tion with Twyla Tharp for Mikhail
Baryahnikovl Lastly, Glasswor••·
recorded thlo put January, will be
reviewed iD thlo opace tbo week after our
Sprina Break.

NKU concerts:
The Contemporary Entertelnment
Committee of the Univereity Center
Board hao not yet oucceedod in bookiD1
a concert for this semester. As of this
writing, only two dates are available at
Regen to Hall: April10 and 24. The Com·
mittee is looking into possibly getting
The Dixie Dregs or The Association for
the later date. A plonnod Spyro Gyra
performance for the lOth just fell
through this week, when the band chose
to etart a recording seseion instead.
• The Committee io deeply divided
over tho poooible 2•th bookinl. due to
conflicting opinion• concerning the
merit of the available baudo. Stey tuned.

IDGHLAND GARDEN
CENTERINC. 441-62oo
Complete Lawn & Garden Center
2~27 Alexandria Pike Highland Hta, Ky

Come m for our St. Patrick's Day

~ Green Sale •

20% OFF all Houseplants
PreS nt AD for 20% Discount

1498.tif

Starting St. Patrick's Day; Mar . 17 tru Mar . 24 -
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Lighthouse Ltd.: a casual place for fun and games
by CoUeeo Cruy
Ent«tainrntnt Colurnni.t.

Utilizing gimmicky party themes,
reasonable pricea, and young people's
yen for boogieing, the Lighthouse
Limited, although ocolled by today 'o
JUghtclub sophisticates, provides near
total entertainment every night of the
week. It is the home of die-hard disco
fanatica and, more often than not, of the
underaged, armed with an older eibHng's
10. Yet, the Light hao managed to be
one of the moet successful, most frequented, and most packed joints in the
tri-state area-you can like more expen·
sive, classier places, but success is
SUCC881 .

Monday is College Night, and a col·
lege 10 warTante free admiasion. The
dr ink s are expensive, but not
outrageously so. A nice offering here is
pitchen of mixed drinks at fair prices.
There are no live bands featured here,
but the famous lighted dance floor
allows one to get u crazy •s possible
while the guy/gal DJ team opino the

recorda.
Tuetday ia Bucket Night. prominent·
ly featuring large tin bucket.e of lee-cold
beer- just don 't try to t.ake one home aa
a souvenir: Bobbie and hia boya will
always catch you.
Wedneaday ia Drink·and-Drown
Night, and the biggest party bargain in
town . Although the cover charge ia
pumped up from the uaual S2.50 price to
three bucks, one receive• t.en or so
tickel.!l. each worth a beer. Reigning
" quarters" champs can always be spot·
ted here on Wednesdays. practicing
their art to wobbly perfection.
Thuroday lo Rock Night at the Light,
consisting of cranked-up rock and roll.
notably ACIDC and Springoteen, all
night long. The !olko who laboriouoly
copycat eat.abliehed dieco moves in front
of the waU-aize mirror to "Superfreak "
every night are replaced by rockers who
can dance without such rehearsals.
Friday and Saturday almost always
mean one of the l.Jght'a infamous "all
night'' parties which aport anappy
themes like "all night toga party " or " aU
night pajama party" or "all night beach
party''. On these occaaiona, customers
dress accordingly and special drink
prices may be featured.

~
FOR

LESS~
with the T·A·N·K· bonus ticket book now
on sale at the University Center. Schedules
and route information also available,
or call 431· 7000.

March 26
2:30and

8:00p.m.

Transit Authority of Northern Ky

t1 w/ valid 1.0.

1499.tif

Sunday io Ladloo Night, and the, um ,
ladies receive 1 carnation, half-price
drinks, 1 free admission , and ~u s ually) a
very nice compliment from the bouncer.
Male!! aren 't allowed in until nine, 80 be
careful. all you guys, if you plan to take
a date here thi~ght .
Lighthouse Limited ia a great place
to fall back on when you 've run out of
big buck a and are stumped for a place to
party. There is a game room. wellequipped with all or your favorite
machines, and a big screen television to
retreat to when every partner you 've
asked to slow-dance turns you down or
you 've managed to have a fight with
your date. There is a fantastic coat-and·
puree check-in, fOr just fifty cents (I
noticed the friendly, overworked check·
in girls don 't get many - if any-tips;
hint, hint...l. The employees are very
friendly, often joining in the fun. As you
leave, you get a smile and a free pass for
a weeknight. The Light is popular for its
freebies on admission , drinks and pizza-a boon to us poor, starvi ng
students. One thing: Don't make the
mistake of wearing aneakers, ripped-up
jeana or tee-shirts. Although the Light
is pretty casual about things. they've
got to have a quality control. too.
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'Chariots of fire': a movie not to be missed by real cinema fans

A very hljrh qlulllty, ontertaiDIDg
productlon- UU. lo U.. only way I can
doocribe Clooriotl of Fir• without
ooundlnc overly dramatic.

plot m.U. it nOCMaary.
Tbo BriUah -~~ on dlflicult to
undontand. Many liMo can be m!OMCI
becauoo of Ullo. Many liMo ON lnaudl·
blo, too, becauoo of too much noloe from
otber 0<>\lftM. Tbooe thlnp, bowovw.
on minor compored to tho ricbnMo of
U.. ot.ory. Anyone who hu over otrivod
for a soo1 with - t lntoosity can app..clote the plot. The men 'o weolmeoore vioiblo, and the viewer can oym·
pot.blze- or avon empathize- with tholr

.Jeannine
GaUeastela

qoniel.
(I don 't want to take away from thie
magnificent work, but I can't help notic·

The movie ia baaed on a true story:
Harold Abrohomo and Eric Liddell, two
runnoro from Scotland participate in the
1924 Olympic Gomeo. It deolo with their
motivation• and lnapiratione. Eric Ud·
dell, a vwy devout Chri1tian, "runs in
God 'a name." Harold Abrahams ian 't
aure of hie reaeona for running-"I'm
more an addict," be explains, " it 's a

ing the drab Scottish countryside that
all cinematographic skill employed here

could not make attractive. If anything, I
am aure now there are much more pic·
turesque placee to visit.)
Choriou of Fire is an excellent moVJe,
but neither for children nor for anyone
wonting "light" entertainment. It may
be a long time before a movie thio good
comes around again.

compulsion. " But he alao feel compelled
to pro ve hie greatneaa in running, to

Eric Liddell trips, falls and still wins in one climatic
scene from Chariats of Fire.

Ian Charleson plays
Eric Liddell.

overcome an inferiority complex; he 's
Jewish. " I 'm semi-deprived," he says,
"they lead me to water but won't let me
drink." Ian Charleeon playa the serene
Eric Liddell, a man who compares run·
ning to Christianity. Ben Croea ia the
tormented Harold Abrahama. The two
are completely different peraonalitiea
with identical and mutually exclusive
aim: r. gold medal.
The eoundtrack ia excellent. The
score aeema ayncbroniz.ed with the nm·
Ding. lt'o a periect fit.
Ion Holm io aboolutely - t u
Abrahams' coach, Sam Muaaabini. He
develope Abrahams' style and makes
him a ouporb runner. Alice Krige playa a
good oupporting role oo Sybil Gonion ,
the actreaa Abrahams loves and who

oupporto him through ell hio higho and

Iowa.
The movie is rich in nostalgia. Men
with hand-cranked movie cameraa film
tho footage of tho Olympico. RA!portero,
in wide-brimmed bah, take notes.
Women dress in daring gowns of the
wild Flapper era.
This ia not to NY the movie is
perfect. The beginning is alow and confusing, and it may take the viewer at
least twenty minutes to begin
understanding the plot. It it not clear
who's who in it. Alao, parallel cutting is
uoed to aeporato Abrohomo' otory line
from Llddell'o during much of tho film,
and it ie hard to concentrate on one
character at a time. On the other band, I
am IUI'e the particular structure of the

Ben Cross plays
Harold Abrahams.

'Free Flight' a beautiful read .. .for escapist pessimists ... on a bus ...
by Roy Scott

atory of one man and bia pursuit of

-om.
at leoot tho lut poeolble
veatip of it. The reluctant hero survives

En~tCol~

FneFlight
by Douglas Terman
Pocket Books, New York

343 pages, 12.95
Free I'UBht io a well-writton and
bellevable ocanorio which leoveo the
Soviet. u victors after tA• war. Terman
movee uo convincingly land qulcldy l)
through the events that end the
American oociety ao welmow It and propagate the Soviet aociety as many of ua
foer lt .
Terman baa done a lot of research on
atomic weopono, flying, the Soviet
aovern.ment, and the aftermath of
doomodoy confrontotlono. FrH Fli1ht
blonde th- elemento In a ouopanoeful
and ootlofylng manner.
No folko, thlo lo not an Ian Fleming
007 who through luck and pluck ov•·
- u.. R..t - -- Thlo loa NOIIot.lc

1500.tif

through
peraerverance
and
reeourcefulnua rather than luck or the
int«vention of God.
Mallen, the realistic hero, aurvivea
pureult by ormod belicopten. the cold of
U.. Groet North, a lot of doubl&cooMe,
u well u aooorted vi1laina and ob- ·
bure.ucrata.

Flying bulla, thooe who do fly or
thooe who'd like to, will enjoy the !lying
eequencea. Some writing in tbeae
puoopo could even be doecribod u
beautiful. You will read aollyou were In
U.. - t of a powered ooll-plane. It'o
-Y to pt loot In Tormon '• cloudo.

The book' a length lo juot right. TOI'
man hu honed U.. wordomith'o okill of
juot U.. right number of wordo to
eurgicol precision. No port of U.. book
drop or bono. It lo truly entertoinlng.
Around fiDolo' - . you may neod a
good al<C\100 not to otudy otoU.Uco or
nutrition. FrH PU1ht might be juot ft.
I'd like to - Ullo one become a film.

It Ia olreody a clnamotic novel. Perbopo
Terman hu plano for U..t.
Do!>'t expect U.. "good" guyo,
whoever U..y ore, to come out on top In
the end. Subtly, Terman mokeo a ototoment: If the Nuclear Event boppono,
only a very few will ourvlve. Moot of
thom will llkoly regret It; too.
On our proctlcol rating acolo, FrH
PU1ht lo a good book to toke on a long
buo ride. It would make the trip
downright enjoyable. You will find the
uouol womon-.Jon.ln-tbe-wlld--., ao
....U u a ....Uotlc amount of vio~ and
MO. It loa humon book. You'D love and
boto-oflt.
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Reds' '82 roster sports new. outfield and pitching staff
Abb<Kt and Coatello muot be rolling
in their gravel. The famou• queat.ion

"who's on lint?" has become a farce in
the city of Cincinnati. Red 'o Oeoerol
Manager Dick Wagner has dlocoverod s
new comedy routine-who ia going to
play for the Reds? The long-time
favorite numbera 14,30 and 15 are aim~
ly guato in t he wind . Memboro of t he
champ ionship teams can now be seen in
blue, black, and rod uniforms. What doeo
the futuno hold for a team boioterod by a
youthful pitching otoff and an outfield
as unfamiliar to Cincinnati fane ••
hunger in the Middle East?

Tom Gamble
Sports Reporter
To provide solutions to many
unanswered queatione, t he Reds' broad·
casting tandem of Mary Brennaman and
J oe Nuxhall are unleashing a campus
caravan-trip s to local college campuses
to talk Reds' baaeball with inspired fane.
A February appearance marked the first
vioit to NKU from the broadcaoting duo.
During the session, a film wae shown
consisting of highlights from last year's
playoffs and climatic World Series.

Following the movie, t.ime w.. offered
for people to inquire about the future of
the Reda. The answers fired out by Bren·
naman and NuxhaU contained numerous
agr'OOOble pointe.
The majority of queationa centered
on tbe recent loaaea and acqu.isltione
engineered by Dick Wagner. Moat of the

quently asked question ie "what
relevance doea that have to do with play·
ing Bench at third?" The Reds are not
hoping for a defensive gem, but are seek·
ing power in the third, fourth , and fifth
batting sloto. Aloo, as auggeatod by
Marty Brenneman, Bench at third will
be the same as Pete Rose with a stronger

controversial questions focused on the

arm.

George Foster trade. Many people feel
that Wagner ia shipping away every big
star from the pas\. Thoee people fail to
examine one key word in their
at.atement-past. That was then, this ia
now.
By t rading Foster, the Reda have t he
chance to build a valuable characteristic
balance. The 1982 ... oon will hold the
key to developing a balanced pitching
attack coupled with a speedy, run ecor·
ing offense. Both Reda' announcen felt
that the recent acquiaition of Jim Kern
and Greg Hanis for Foater could make
" the Reds' pitching staff one of the finut
in baseball.
Not only doea the trade open the door
for a bolancod pitching staff, but it oloo
IM>lvea t he dilemma of Johnny Bench.
Acquiring Alei Trevino to handle the
catching dutiea will enable the Reda to
play Bench at third and keep his power
in the starting lineup.
Lookout. Here cornea the peaaimists.
Can Bench compare to Ray Knight at
third ba se? The logical answer to the fr&

B ench at third will be
the same as Pete R ose
with a s tronger arm.

Now, let's silence the anti· Dick
Wagner folks who are so busy finding
fault in hia manuevers that t hey fail to
delve deep in the future outlook&. The
biggest steal in the off-season was the
acquiaition of Clint Hurdle from t he
Kansas City Royale for relatively
unknown relief man Scott Brown. An
amazing deal as Hurdle, an excellent hit·
ter, once appeared on the cover of Sport•
lllu•trated proclaimed ae one of the
finest rookies in baseball.
Another crucial deal was the t.rade of
Ray Knight. to t h~ Houeton Aetroe for

~··························
CURL V PERM
s15 ·50
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NATIONAL BANK
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to
the book

rlalning.

IY need a
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COMMERCIAL &
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oeqN~~ ~New Kroger Superstore

Vd

Have a good Spring BreakI

WE ARE NOW ONE BANK!

FOR COMPLETE PERM
INCLUDES H~IRCUT

STYLE PERM
OR BODY PERM

proven outfielder Cesar Cedeno. Cedeno,
hampered by injuries last sea!M>n, ia now
at full strength and should provide a
combinaUon of power and exceUent
defenoe to the Redo ' outfield. Could
Foster combine thoH two qualities?
So, give it another go. Critici~e Dick
Wagner for trading away the lone IM>urce
of power on the Reda. What about ac·
quiring two playera who hit for average
and drive in necessary rune? Hurdle and
Cedeno may not equal Foeter 'e yearly in·
dividual total of run producing, but they
will supply su fficient fielding a nd timely
hitting.
What is the future of t he Reds? Ac·
cording t.o Brennaman and Nuihall, the
future will cont.ain a continuation of the
team which recorded baseball's beat
record in 1981. With an improved pit·
ching st.aff and balanced hitting, the
idea seems highly possible. But, in Oc·
tober when Clint Hurdle and Cesar
Cedeno hit back-to-hack home rune in
the World Series, do me a favor and
count the converted Dick Wagner
boosters. I'U bet you'll find more con·
verts than fair-weather Bengal fans.

HAVE JOINED FORCES

COLLEGE OF HAIR DESI.GN
2331 Alexandria Pike
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076

we now have four onvcnienl
lo ations for you to do your banking:
Seventh & Monmouth
Newport, Ky. 41071
581·9922

Fairfield & Taylor
Bellevue, Ky. 41078
261·9683

Present Ad for Coupon/
2805 Aleundria Pika
Highland Hoighto, Ky. 41076
781.0444

Expires May 15,1982

481-4578

Phone .. 7&l •..f!tJ J,Jpr
PLUS: JEANIE - 24·hour toller

1501.tif

8....

Newport Shopping Centar
Newport, Ky. 41071

-
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Horsewomen's dream season comes to sudden end
A - . . , wu obot dOWD Soturday

aftarnooo in Rocheoter, Mlcblpn. A
dAam to captuN t.ha NCAA Dlvalon II
title wu put to Not by a !ina Oakland
Unlvonlty ball club, but not before a
dotormlnod offort by Coach J ano
Sebopoo'o Nonewomon.
Scheper bollovot that tho
Noroowomon hod tbelr opportunltioo to
win Soturday. "Tho chonsinB of momen·
tum wu uubellevable," said Scheper.
The Noroowomon had a 6-6 point lead
with ais: minutes remainina. but a
oubttitution by Oakland ehiftod tho
momantum hock to tbo Lady Pion-•.
Anno Kieh of Oakland replaced point
BUard Gwen Browner, and Scheper
tb.in.U that thie may have been the
pivotal move of the game. "Kish was the
key, abe wu making aome downtown
ohoto, and I mean downt.own- thirty
feet.," aaid Scheper.
A major downfall for the
Noreewomen was poor ehooting. Both
Brenda Ryan and Clare Lester were
unable to pick up the Noreewomen offen·
aively, but Amy Flaugher was able to
contribute 8COring from the outaide.
"Amy did a fine job. She got the team
back into the game,'' said Scheper. ''We
didn 't force our shots, but they were just
not falling, especially in the stretch,"
Hid Scheper said. " When the chance
was there to pull away, it just waen 't
there, " gloomed Scheper.

~· Sebopoo nmalno optlmiotlc of
nut yaor'o team. Tho playon on tbo
boncb rocolvod voluable uporience. and
tbla obould aid Ul nut MUOn," acldod

Sch- felt t.hat Janet BI'UDIJII
playod a !ina same, •• .....U u Barb
Harldnt aDd Dobbie El-. "Oakland
wu biqer aDd otonger chon ut, but wa
did a !ina job koopins up witb tbom,"
tald Sch-.
Goin1 into tho game, Sc:hopor
doeon 't think t.hat· t.ha Nonewomen
,._.. amotlonally hljrh, and oho folt t.hat
thot wu a pooltivo olen· " Wo wont into
tho gamo with tbo intent on playing
hard. and wo did play herd , oven though
wo lott," oaid Scheper.
Scheper waa dlsappointed after the
garna bocauoe tho leola tbat if tho
Noreewomen were able to win, they
would bo in a "good lituation." Wo
could hove playod at bomo, and thio
would hove helped ut from a rocrulting
otandpoint," oaid Scheper.
HigbJ..laht.e for the eeaeon include
wina over Cincinnati, Eastern Ken·
tucky, Morehead State, and Tennueee
Tech. Scheper odded thot ohe enjoyed
practices and working with the playera.
"The MUOn went too fut," said
Scheper.
Ae for now, Scheper has two main
priorit.iee: recruiting and acheduling.
Scheper i• currently working on ne~t
year's achedule and hopes that it will be
about the same as this past eeaeon 'a.
However, recruiting ia the number one
priority at this time for Scheper and
anistant Nancy Winstel. Scheper is cur·
rently recruiting in volleyball and
baeketball. " We have five eeniora to
replace, four of whom are starters" said

~.
~

d-n't NqUire any off·
training for her playero, but add·
od t.hat tho bopoe t.hat tbey will work out
on their own. '"They're old enouch to
MUOD

by Dua Motasw
8port.t Editor
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Ccmmonting on tbo uporiancao tbe
Noroowomon rocolvod, ~ remark·
ed, " Wa hod a toot of it. We now undero·
tand whet it tokoo to win. Our chonooo
nut oeuon ohould bo better bocauoo of
thJa year's uperienc:..."

Seniors show mixed reactions

Soturday afternoon marked tho end
of an era !0<' five Noroowomon. A 77·76
looo at the hondo of Oakland Unlveroity
••• viewed with mind reaction• by
eeveral aenior Nonewomen. Their play·
ing daya may be over, but their
memoriee of NKU will linger on.
Senior center Janet Brunga wu
d.Jeappointed with Saturday'• loae, but
feels the Noreewomen have nothing to
be ashamed of. " We had a good eeaeon a
lot better than last season," said
Brunga. Brung1, reflecting on her career
u a Noreewomen commented, "I don't
have any diuppointmenta here at Nor·
them. e:acept for our last year. I wae for·
tunate to play in Europe my aophomore
year and to participate in the NCAA
tournament this eeaeon."
Barb Harkins has mixed reactions
with the ending of her collegiate career.
J,IUIIIIIIUfiKIIMIMUIIIUIIIIIIUfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIW&tMIUIIIUIUNIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN»WI" N
....~ .............. '' ['mad the 161.800 is OVer, as weU aS
!
V"'B s-_.-1
.,-~"'-•It~----~my booketball career, but rm proud of
r--=-- .m~... ..,
~ r• ~~-...
E our eeaeon. 1 will have good memoriee of
5
Northern , and I guess I have mis.ed emo-

i

...U.. whet tboy hovo to do in tbo off·

i

c tiona about tbe whole situation," oaid

I

Harkins. Harld.na veiwe her eenior
eeaaon at Northern u her beet. "I got a
E lot out of my basketball career here but I
put a lot into it oleo. lt'o oometbing you
can u.perience only if you are on the
team, " added Harkins. Harkins feels the
E major reaaon for the Noraewomen'e tur·
n•bout this .....n w.. tbe hiring of
§ Jane Scheper and Nancy Winotel.
Harkins will look hock at her years at

I
iJ

e

Northern with groat eatiofactlon. "I
couldn't aok !0<' more chon whet I got
out of Northern. I 've made many
frlonde. Tho only clleappointment l hove
ie my junior year, but the previou1 two
eeaaona and thia eeasn overshadows any
bod momO<'Y from t.hat year," oaid
Harldno. "I couldn 't hove picked a bot·
tor place to play booketball," ohe added.
Brenda Ryan, tbo fiery floor leader
for the Noreewomen feele that they
could have beaten Oakland. " We gave
them a good game. It waa a tough one to
ioee, a heartbreaker," tald Ryan. "It
was a sad game to lose, but a good game
to conclude your career on," added
Ryan.
Ryan, reflected on the past seaeon,
INlid that the Noreewomen played well aa
a team. "Tho people who dldn 't play
very much came off the bench and con·
tributed to the team's success. It was a
good teaDj. effort," said Ryan. Of her
four yearo ot Northero, Ryan hu learn·
edmore then oho hod anticlpotod. "I've
been put in many different situationa,
and have gone places I've never dream·
ed I would - · I've boon to Europe,
North Carolina, and Michigan. I've
made many biend.J and have really ea·
joyed my four yuro hero at Nonhero,"
added Ryan.
Tbeoo tbroo oenloro, along witb Amy
Flaugher and Sharon Mattingly hove all
been instrumental to the Norsewomen'a
success the put four years. This writer,
along with the entire Northerner staff
congratulate you and wieh you tbe beet
of luck in tbe future.
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Tho time of year hu arrived onca
again. Fans reinforce loyaltiee, and
~ tbeir favorite team on. Gamblert
10 Lu v08U are b uoy counting tboir
money. Local w~ io both oclouo
5 and fun. Long..hote, darkbor-, aDd
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llvins, tho NCAA -t·oeuon porty
owing• into full gear Tbureday'bight.
Altbougb NKU io not involved in tbo
chompionohip oerieo, otudonto aDd facul·
ty alike will bo following tbo tournament
clotoly. It io lnterooting to note, thot
two of tbe NO<'OOmOD 'o oppononto DUt
oouon, Penn ond St. Joooph'o, will bo
participant• In tho tournament.
N . . . - hood bukatball COKh Mlb
Boitaol, auitaat Sam Dizon,
N.............. looad buUtboll coach
Jano si-. aDd Spqrta_lqformadoa

ou.tof Jlid. w._. a ...loattbeir U

1502.tif

·

tho Midweot finalo againot Tuloa,
h•litantly living th• uppw hand to tb•
Blue Domono. In tho M~ ""''onal.
Virllinio aDd Minnoooto pin 114oitlol'o
nod. "I can't bollevo I'm lOins qoinot
tbo big man (VIrJ!nla't Ralph Sampoon)
after Picldni ~to win," 114oittal
fovO<'I Goorptown over Iowa in t.ha
Woot NCional. aDd NO<'tb Carolina ov•
Mampbia Stote in tbo Eut N~Poaa~.
114oitaol picluo M I . - ovw DoPaul to
pin a opot In tbo flnala _ . _ NO<'tb
Can>l1na. '!'ban be faolo NO<'tb Carolina

(See NCAA pace 17)

..
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NCAA
Contlaued from JNI&e 16
will wear down the Golden Gophoro to
win the UUe.
Olson: ot.od looko for Louloville to
"walk aJJ over Kentucky." Db:on
predlcto that Memphlo Stete willlooe to
Wake Foreet, while James Madieon will
upend Ohlo Stete. DePaul, VIrginia,
Georgetown, ond North Carolina goin
ot.on'o nod for the final four, with
North Carolina coming out on top. Tuloa
lo the teem that could ourprloe people acconllng to Olson.
Schaper: Schaper for.... on Eaot
ntgional final of DePaul ond Tuloa, with
DePaul gaining the upper hand. In the
Mldeaot, Scheper looko for VIrginia to
defeat Loulovillo (yeo, Louioville will
defeat Kentucky), ond Georgetown will
get by Iowa in the Woot. In the E!-"t
ntgional, Scheper predlcto that North
Carollno will beet Wake Foreet ond od·
vance to tho flnole, only to have Dean
Smith'• dntem derailed once more by o
Rolph Sompoon-led Vlrgina Cavaliere
(Wohooo?)
Meyero: Moyen picko o final four of
DePaul, VIrginia, Oregon Stete, ond
North Carolina. Meyen looke for
DePaul to ohaka Ito tournament blueo
ond to give Coocb Roy Moyer hlo long
awaited NCAA chompionahlp. Moyor'o
dorkboroe contender lo Kentucky, if
they would he conolderod one.
Gamble: Sporto reporter Tom Gam-

WE'LL PAY YOU
TO GET INTO
SHAPE

THIS SUMMER.

~ ~~ - - - - - - - - - = - - -

Jackson named to
All-Region squad
Northern atandout junior forward
Brody Jackeon hao boon named lint
team of tho NCAA Diviolon II Gn10t

Lakes All &,ion oquad, voted by "the
National Aeeociation of Basketball
Coochoa (NABC).
Jackson ended the aeaaon •• NKU'a
leading ecorer and rebounder, averaging
19.0 pointe and 6.6 rebounds per game.
Jaekeon enten next eeaaon aa the
number four ocontr in NKU blotory with
1366 COnJOr pointe. Ho noedo to OCOnJ
669 pointe to ourpooo Richard Derkoon
ll927)os NKU'o all tlmoleodlng ocontr.
He acored 614 pointe thia eeaeon.

Rrst Team NABC
All-Region squad
The following playere wete named t.o
the Firat Team N ABC All Region team .
Eric Love-Central State, Buddy
Cox- BeUarmine, Dwight Higga- Ken·
tucky Wooleyan, Brady Jackson- NKU,
Stan Hearno-Wriaht State.

Horsewomen say thanks
Noroowom011 hood beekotball coech
Jane Sch- and ...utont Nancy
Wlutel Jo'a tiM NOI'MWOIIMD la ellteD·
dUe lholr thaab to all U... who oappcwlod the N - W. - A opeclo1
tlloob oloo to U... who tUdo tho trip
Sotudo,y to tho NCAA
-teh-ap •.uot Ooldud Ualv... ty.
:\l M'i"~ I ,.J;. -.Y!!

-......t

7)

ble d-n 't fool o favorite will win tho
toumomont. Gamble predlcto o final
four of North Carolina, DePaul,
Georgetown, ond ourprioe- Louloville.
Ho foalo that tho Cordinolo will upoet
VIrginia In tho M i~ooot final, while
Georgetown beeto Idaho. "DePaul will
beet Tuloa, while North Carollno will get
by Memphlo Stote bocouoe Memphlo lo
-on their home court," ooid Gamble.
Ho lo picking Louloville to win the Iitle,
with Freeno State a legitimate
dorkhoroo.
Metzger: In the NCAA thoro will
alwaye be upseta, eepecially in a year
euch ae thie. For that re~~eon I am
predlcllng that North Carolina will not
eurvive the Eaet regional. Memphie
Stete will como out of that ntgional, to
join the Hlect company of Georgetown,
DePaul, ond lnidono. Surprioed? Bobby
Knight like hlm or not, io the beet coach
in the country (opologioo to Mike
Beitzel). Indiana ia a tournament team,
ond they will defeat VIrginia, ond then
Kentucky In the Mldoot finale. Y oo, that
woo Kentucky, ond - Louioville, Kentucky. The Wlldcoto will have their
hecko to the wall (oo walloo Joe B. Hall'o
job) ond they will narrowly upoet the
Cordinolo. DePaul will clip Tuloo in what
should prove to be a thriller to
loco Memphis State. DePaul will gain a
apot in the national fina..la, only to come
one, eluaive victory abort, aa the
Georgetown He;.ooo will he crowned the
1982 NCAA chamJ>iona .

If you have at least
two years of college left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army ROTC Basic
Camp this summer and earn
approximately $600.
And if you qu~lify, you
can enter the ROTC 2Year Program this fall and
receive up to $1,000 a year.
- But the big payoff
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission.
So j!Ct your body in
shape (not to mention-your
bank account).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contaCt your Professor of
on Milimry Science.

1503.tif

•

ARMY ROTC.
BEAUYOU CAN BE.
For more 1rtlorma•1on contact
Allen Davis

Mllllary Science Oepanmen!
Room 108, Admlnlstra!lve
Center

Northern Kentucky University
(606) 572-5756
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Rooulta from Sunday
bukatbaU tournamant

Intramural

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY MARCH
14

6 p.m.-til Dav- vo. OlDy Tho Flub
CLASS A UNDERGRADUATE
Tho Lotonlano
Big Blue

60

Tho Leaf

76
67

8oqrama

CLASS B UNDERGRADUATE
Tho Doge
Alpha Doltl Gamma

6~

~~

~4

Cha10 Law Srd year
Tho CREW

2
forfoit.O

Campboll Co. Rodnocka
Tho Nowpcll"terl

2
forfoit.Q
~6

Flying Tigert
Sk-tort

48

Low Budget
Woidy·Hoott

41

Tho Doge
Skoolol

49

~8

~9

Saddle Club Savon
Cha10 Law 3rd year

64

Chaee X..w 2nd year

81
37

Ankle Bitters
UNM Loboe
Campbell Co. Rodnockt

~6

60

t2l Llnnoman Funeral Homo vo. Pi Kappo Alpha Alumni
7 p.m.- til Sunday Scholl•• vo. Cur·

oad••

t2l Slddmarkt vo. Untouchabloo
8 p.m.Ul Vikings vo. Colonolo
t2l LeapiDII Lizardo vo. Tho Force
9 p.m.Ul Raldert vo. AoethoUco
t2l Tho WiDe! vo. Hooda
SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY MARCH
21
11 a.m.UJ Latonlan ,.-;Tho Loaf
12 a.m.tll Tho Doge vo. Saddlo Club
Sovan

t2l Chao Law 2nd year vo. UNM Loboo
I p.m. Ill Muok-.o vo. Flying Tigoro
121 Mirage vo. Low Budpt
2 p.m.tll Cluo B Alumni Sami·Finala
121 C1aoo B Alumni Somi·Finala
3 p.m.Ul Claoo A Alumni Finalo
121 Wbo Caroo vo. J ammoro
4:16 p.m.lll Claoo B Undergraduate
Semi· Final•
12JCiaao B Undorgradtlte Somi·Finalo
6:16 p.m.Ul Claoo C Undergraduate
Semi·Final•
Claoo C Undergraduate Somi·Finalo )upper division)
6:16p.m.! II Pi. Kappa Alpha 2 vo. Alpha
Tau Omega
12)Silvor Knightl vo. Tau Kappo Epeilon

~7

Muaketeere

60

Namelesa

36

Flying Tigers
Puma 's

70
43

Mirage
Average White Team

49
44

Low Budget
Pi Kappa Alpha I

60

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY MARCH
28
12 noontll Cluo B Undergraduate

The action under the boardo geta lntenoe u
Chaoe
Law-oecond year-and the Ankle Bittero otrnggle for a
rebound. [Rob Burna, photo I
TABLE TENNIS RESULTS
In the men's eemi-final singles mat·
cbup, Karl Lutoe defeated Mark Flooch
21-12, 21-13, whllo Soishl Tokuoka over·
took Dr. Jerry Carpontar 21-19, 21-19.
In the mens semi-final doubles, Tim

Gothom and Soiohl Tokuoka defeated
Andy and Roger Elkus, 21-18, 21-17. In
tho other doubloo matchup, Stan Bickel
and Rick Scbustar upended Petro l111a
Khoury and David Tuam 21-18, 17·21 .
and 21·19.

Fina1a

~0

CLASS C UNDERGRADUATE tupper
diviaion)
Aesthet.ict I
~2
Oyst.ero
43
TboHoodo
TBA

40
37

Jammers

38
33

Warrioro
Colonelt
NKU Note

60

26

CLASS C UNDERGRADUATE Oowor
divieion)
Alpha Tau Omega
68
Sigma Phi Eptilon
40
1'au Kappo Epsilon
AosthoUcall

41
16

CLASS A ALUMNI
Deny Tho Flaoh
Alumni Original•

~8

121 Claoo B Alumni Finalo
1 p.m.lll Cla11 C Undorgraduate Finalo
)upper divioionl
121 Claso C Undergraduate Final• llowor
division)

CO-REC VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
DIVISION I
Who Cares
Spike and Tho Gang
Cougar•
Dorm I
Dorm 2
Alpha Tau Omega
Nado

6·1
5-l
2·1
1·2
2-4
2-4
1-6

DIVISION II
Alpha Delta Gamma
Pikoo and Friends
Average White Team
Wodnoeday Night Special
Pikot and Palo

3.0

s-o

2·1
1·2
().3

().3

Dinkers

·-·......,
fl~Wii
aua .. ....

WMMMey
H

49

Tuee.

ftTftiJS

IU1

Di•~

Thin.

,

Hwy

•

Artists

• Writers
• Layout
, Ad sales

the Northerner needs you to fill these
positions for the 82 Spring semester •

If your Interested please contact

Ft Wnchl. KY

CLASS B ALUMNI
Alumni Mixers
Celtict

61
49

For Students
Three Months for Only

Pi Kappo Alpha Alumni

43

Forty·Five Footon

88

Appointment
For A Free Trial Wor

The Northerner
150.

Call: 491·6002 For An

1504.tif
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Thursday, March 11
WRFN's Record of the Week will
feature David Byrne's Song• from
the Broadway Production of "The
Catherine Wheel", at I :30 p.m.
NKU Dance Concert at 8 p.m. in
the Fine Arts Theatre. Admission is

a1. u. aa.

Classic Comedy Film Featival at
2:30 and 7 p.m. in the UC Theatre
Admission is U for both films.

Mothers of Special Children will
meet at the Immanuel United
Methodist Church, 2661 Dixie Hwy.
and Arcadia Lane, Lakeside Park,
·Kentucky at 7:30 p.m. All Mothers
and Footer Mothers of Mentally,
Physically, Medically, Emotionally
and/or Learning Disabled Children
are welcome. Fathers and Gueats are
also welcome to attend.

Room 110 Landrum at 2 p.m. Guast
opaskers from Cincinnati FBI and
Women' a Crisis Center.
Classic Comedy Film Fastival at
2:30 and 7 p.m. in the UC Theatre.
Admission Is II for both films.
NKU Dance Concert at 8 p.m. In
the Fine Arts Theatre. Admission is
II, 12. 13.

=t

I!VISionCenters
Drs. Cooke, Landon & Assoc.

Saturday, March 13
NKU Dance Concert at 8 p.m. in
the Fine Arts Theatre. Admission is
11, 12, 13.

• Complele vision examinalions
• Complete contact lense service

Newman Center

SOFT CONTACTS
-Soft contect Ions tilting a problem solving
·MOll 10ft contact lenae1 evelleble tor lmmedlete dlapenslng
·Torlc aoft contacla are available tor those who hiVe aatlgmetlam

fwlheCM'I'tlliMtttftw.MI, IIcllly
... ttl•.• c.tWic
L.eftl . . .
c...-IIMNdiMyii:U:•M . . ~II
Ctfllw, 511 JIIIM Mil RM, (Jilt! Krnt

u.., "

Friday, March 12

HARD CONTACTS

.. ,....,..,.... ........ w ....).

·Silicone 11 the new gea permeable hard contact

"Rape Alert" Presentation sponsored by Personnel Services in

haee

for a

rokuoka defeated

1, 21-18, 21-17. In
ehup, Stan Bickel
ended Petro boa
IBID 21-18, 17-21 ,

Glasses
·We offer 1 lerge aelectlon of BUDGET tremea
-Our ollie• otocko meny DESIGNER fremoo
-Moet ropolro oro modo WHILE YOU WAIT
·24 HOUR llrt'lce avall1ble on moat peracrlptlona

TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt,
profeuloaal. Tea mlaute• from

For more inform"atlon or PRICE ~formation, Please cal
the OPTJ:ARE VISION CENTER In your areal

_St. Po~k:k's Day
Spring Brea~ ~~h
Friday March 12, 9-1a.m.
Ramada Inn Ft. Wright, Ky.
Music by "Transit Sounds"
Bottomless Mug
$6 .00 at door
Must have 1.0

eampuo. Ellea Curtiu, M.A. 441-7682.

WANTED: Partlers for Youag
Demoerah
alght
at
Bobby
Mockey'o, Tburedoy, March II. AU
the .. beverage" and bull you ea.a
handle. S3 doaatioa.

alI

FOR SALE: Two Step Vuo
S860/11500. You eau He them at Ft. Mit·
choU garog-1410 DWe Hwy. Park HUlo
acroe• from NKU Wnt Campu•. Call
Tom 431-3326 .

,..Box 258

I lOved thy creatiOn, hence 1
cretted thH WhereiOfe, 10 lhOu
lOve Me, 11'111 I mty name thy
nam. tnd 1111 thy tout w1th the

NKU Campus Republicans

COMPUTER TUTOR woated,
bule laaguage, two H••loa•. Call
Joyce, 922-2362. Pay aeaoUoble.
SPRING FASHION SHOW
Pr-eated by the Stoff of Redwood
School

March 25, 1982 7:30 p.m.
DoaoUoe 16-oU proceedo beaefit
Redwood School, o.p........ Rood,
Ft. Mitchell, Keatucky
Few Ucketo eoll: 331-0880
Foobloe by: Hit or Mloo ODd Woado'o
NEEDED: 0... peroou

APARTMENT FOR RENT :
Privacy of reeideDtlal UviDg with COD·
veaieaee to campu•. Spaelou• 3
bedroom
apartmeat,
aewly
remodeled with matun •tudeate iD
mlDd. CoDveDleat to all •hopplaa
aad doWlltoWll. Oa bu• UDe to cam·
puo pluo off otroet parklq. 1350 per
mouth lueludeo heat. CoU 431-8515 or

QQ

\5'~ •

ward~

All others
Two dollars first fifteen words.
Ten cents each addit1onal word.

~~·

()'A ~Q'
"OJ"'!

Nome ............. . ............ .
Address.
Phone .......... Student 1.0 . No . .... .

851-1683.

FOR SALE: 9 IDch G.E. Color TV
1125, JuUetto AM-FM S-Trock StoNG I
year old 185. CoU 331-8234.

to: L. Mitior, 104 lrvble Rd., LoxiDitoll, Ky. 40M2 before April I .
Travel eipeaaee paid.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY :
HJab quoUty, rooooaoble prlceo. CoU
761-9666.

reat

•pacloua room to help defray houM

expeDOOO. Noar 1-75 oad 1-71. 1140 •
moatb, !5 mlnutee from NKU, 15
mlautaa from dowatowa oa bu•
route to dowDtowa. ~30 mlaut.. ' _
from everywhere In Clacl.DaatJ. CaD 1

....... _,\'71 •·••••·•••·

FIVe cents each addit1anal

The Bahall ol NI<U

Wnte Classified here .

ENGINEERING AND
SCIENCE MAJORS

to drive

to

Rates :
Students and Faculty
One dollar first fifteen words

spir11 of lite

•tatlonw.,oa to Merida, Yueatu l.a
May. Ref...ncu ud brief f'!l!um•

FEMALE WANTED

Newport
Shopping Center
1701 Monmouth St.
Newport, Ky. 41071
491-1010

Latonia Plaza
3935 Winston Ave.
Covington, Ky. 41015
491-1166

~University C e n t e r . . . - - . . . . . - - - - .

Cba•e, NKU Studeah, Pro·
fe .. ore: TYPIST, experleaeed Ia
legal requlremeats, term papen,
thuu, dl .. ertation•, artlclu for
pubUeatlon, book•, any typiDg re·
qulred. CoU Mary Jo, 341-0446.

OPTJCARE

One y•r paid pott.·araduate trainintr
nailable in the Navy'• NudNr Power
Proaram. Mutt be within 12 month• of
obtainlna a Bachelor'• degree, phytlcaUy
fit , a U.S. citlz.en and have a backaround
in calculut and phytlet. BENEFITS: Free
medlealldental eaN, travel. planned promotion, pnerout annual vae~~tion . Send
letter and tranec:ript to: Naval Manaaenwnt Ptocramt.

Lt. Stove Son ..•
Federal Blcfa. No. 1031
Cincinnati, OH •5202

1

ll!.,...e8<&·2809

1

J

·------'-------......;:,-.J

1505.tif

No. of words
Total amount
Cl1p and return th1s form w1th remittance
to:
The Northerner
Un1vers1ty Center, Room 210
Northern Kentucky UniVers-Ity

-~

Don' t let the hJgb coet of automobile
tneuruee keep you off the hJahwaya.
Lenke-Groee laeu.raace Aaodatee Ia
eure to have Jut the coverage you need.

Would you like lo Improve your productivity
in school, Increase your sense of self worth, and fee l positive about yoursel f al all
limes?
On Wednesday, March 31st. Mr.
William McGrane of the McGrane Self
Esteem Institute will speak at NKU, and
present methods of helping you achieve all
of the above.

Since Lnke-Grou ia an independen t
aaeaey , we have the company and pay·
meat pl.. juet riaht for you. Coate by
aad He ua. You 'll be bad1 on the road
. .afn In DO timet

l ' RA~CE A SSOCI A T ES, l ~c·.

This opportunity to '"experience·· the
nationally known, leading authority on the
subject will take place in the university
Center Theatre at 1:00 p.m. Admission is
free and open to the public.

Call (606) 781-0434
r•()ST O F FICE O OX 24 9
I"ORT f ~O M A S

K E N TUCKY 4 10?5

Frank Gross
David Gross
Doug Gross

For More Information call 572·5655 or
5282

Bob Pitts
Mary Lynn Taylor
Diane Zembrodf

You Can in
FREE GROCERIES
Good only at Highland Heights Branch

;}<COST CUTTING
SPECIALS
One $100° 0 Grand Prize Winner

Strawberries

$1.59 qt.

Country club
Ice-Cream $1 •19112 gal.
Totino Pizza

Name

Addres-.----------~--------------

Phone
. No purchase necessary
. You do not need to be present to win.
. Kroger employees and their
families are not all lble to win.

$ 1.09

.. , ................................. .

Ten $10° 0 Winners Each Week For 4 Weeks

, AHVMSn
llJSH3AJNn A}!Jn1N3}1 NM3HiliOY

1506.tif

